INTRODUCTION
The main source of exposure to secondhand smoke among children is domestic, usually in the home or the car 1 2 ; the levels of exposure correlate with the prevalence of parental smoking. 3 4 In the home, protection can arise only from voluntary family based restrictions by adults. Children can also be exposed in other contexts, including public places, 2 yet this is a little studied area.
On 26 March 2006 Scotland introduced legislation that prohibited smoking in most enclosed public places. 5 6 Studies using objective measures have found that smoke-free legislation is an effective strategy for reducing secondhand smoke exposure in adults. [7] [8] [9] However, an unintended consequence of smoke-free legislation might be displacement of adult smoking from public places into the home, 10 11 thus increasing exposure to secondhand smoke among children living with adults who smoke. Evidence from elsewhere, however, does not support this supposition, as smoke-free legislation has been shown to be associated with an increase in smoke-free homes, a tendency to smoke less, and more successful cessation attempts among adults. [12] [13] [14] Here we report results from the changes in child exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (CHETS) study. We examined the impact of the smoke-free legislation on children's exposure to secondhand smoke at a population level. In addition, we examined whether any evidence exists for increased parental smoking in the home associated with implementation of the Scottish smoke-free legislation.
METHODS
The CHETS study has a repeat cross sectional design. Two nationally representative class based surveys of children in their final year of primary school in Scotland were done in the same schools one year apart, before (January 2006) and after (January 2007) smoke-free legislation. All primary schools on mainland Scotland were included in the sample frame.
We asked each participating school to select one primary 7 class to take part. Researchers administered the survey in the classroom. Pupils completed a questionnaire that included questions on their own smoking status and that of their friends and parent figures and recent exposure to tobacco smoke in public and private locations. Children were also asked to provide a saliva sample for testing for cotinine, a major metabolite of nicotine and a sensitive indicator of the absorption of smoke products. 15 We excluded pupils who had cotinine concentrations above 15 ng/ml, the accepted cut-off point for active smoking. 16 We classified parent figures described by their children as smoking "every day" or "sometimes" as smokers. We used the family affluence scale to measure socioeconomic status, and then split the sample into thirds corresponding to those living in low, medium, and high affluence families. [17] [18] [19] Statistical analysis We assigned cotinine values below the limit of detection (0.1 ng/ml) an imputed value randomly sampled from the left tail of a truncated log normal distribution. We report geometric mean cotinine concentrations. As individual children within a school class may be more similar with respect to secondhand smoke exposure than randomly selected children, standard methods of variance estimation may underestimate the true variance in the population. All analyses reported here take account of stratification and clustering within the survey design.
Changes in exposure to secondhand smoke in private and public locations were based on the number of pupils reporting someone smoking in a location versus all other responses. We used linear regression to assess the differences in mean cotinine concentrations between survey years, adjusting for age and family affluence. We did a separate linear regression analysis to assess the differences in mean cotinine concentrations before and after legislation by number of parent figures who smoked.
RESULTS

Response rates
In total, 116 (68%) of 170 approached schools agreed to take part in the study before the legislation; 111 of the original 116 schools also participated at follow-up in 2007 (65% of originally approached schools). A total of 2559/2991 (86%) pupils completed the self report questionnaire in 2006, and 2424/2836 (85%) pupils completed the questionnaire in 2007. The final data sets contained 2532 pupil questionnaires and 2403 saliva samples in 2006 and 2389 pupil questionnaires and 2270 saliva samples in 2007. Schools that declined to participate did not have significantly different distributions from participating schools with respect to denomination, urban/rural classification, school size, and proportion of pupils receiving free school meals. Participating schools were representative of Scottish schools with respect to these indicators.
Sample characteristics
The mean age of pupils, proportion of boys and girls, and proportion of pupils living in each family structure (see bmj.com) and in each family affluence group were not significantly different before and after legislation. Most pupils in both survey years were classified as nonsmokers on the basis of self report and cotinine concentrations below 15 ng/ml.
Population change in secondhand smoke exposure Median cotinine concentration fell from 0.3 ng/ml to 0.2 ng/ml after legislation. The proportion of pupils with cotinine concentration below the limit of Within each of the groups, a fall in geometric mean cotinine concentration occurred after legislation. However, this drop was statistically significant only among groups with lower levels of secondhand smoke exposure. Among pupils of non-smoking parent figures, geometric mean cotinine concentration fell 51% from 0.14 (0.13 to 0.16) ng/ml to 0.07 (0.06 to 0.08) ng/ml. Among pupils with only a father figure who smoked, mean cotinine concentration fell 44% from 0.57 (0.47 to 0.70) ng/ml to 0.32 (0.25 to 0.42) ng/ml. Among pupils living in households with only a mother who smoked or with both parents who smoked, geometric mean cotinine concentration fell 11%, but this was not statistically significant (table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Main findings
Our study provides evidence of a population level change in exposure to secondhand smoke among children in primary school in Scotland after the introduction of smoke-free legislation. Secondhand smoke exposure fell by 39% between January 2006 and January 2007, as shown by a significant fall in geometric mean cotinine concentration. The greatest proportional reduction occurred among pupils living in households with lower levels of secondhand smoke exposure. Although a reduction occurred among pupils with higher levels of secondhand smoke exposure at home, this was relatively small and not statistically significant. For children with no parents who smoke, we conclude that this reduction must be largely due to lower secondhand smoke exposure in public places outside the home.
Using self report data, we found evidence of a reduction in secondhand smoke exposure in public places covered by the legislation. A fall in reported exposure to secondhand smoke when visiting other people's homes occurred after legislation. This finding suggests some modification of smoking behaviour in front of non-family members after the legislation.
We found little evidence of a change between survey years in reported exposure in pupils' own homes or in cars. As children were only asked to report on whether smoking took place in the home, rather than the extent of smoking, more subtle changes in smoking levels or practices would not be recorded.
This study provides no evidence that the smoke-free legislation has led to displacement of adult smoking from public places into the home. 10 20 We found little difference in the reported proportion of parents who smoke or exposure in pupils' own homes and, regardless of parental smoking status, no evidence of an increase in secondhand smoke exposure as measured by cotinine concentration.
Information on secular changes in cotinine concentrations in this age group before legislation is limited. Findings are available for non-smoking 11-15 year olds in England. 21 22 For this group overall, mean cotinine concentration fell by 52% over a 15 year period between 1988 and 2003. The change in levels in our study, a 39% fall in cotinine concentration in a single year, is an order of magnitude higher than the average Table 2 |Geometric mean cotinine concentrations and 95% confidence intervals by number of parent figures who smoke, adjusted for age and family affluence, before and after smoke-free legislation in Scotland Cotinine confirmed non-smokers.
annual change seen in the English studies. This change in Scotland can arguably be attributed to the introduction of the Scottish smoke-free legislation.
Strengths of the study This study evaluates national legislation and is based on a large nationally representative sample, which permits population level inference. We used an objective measure of exposure to secondhand smoke. Basing the survey in schools may have encouraged more honest reporting of parental smoking than if the survey had been done at home with parent figures present in the house.
23
Limitations of the study A longitudinal study design with repeat measures is more robust, but we chose a repeat cross sectional design, as with a longitudinal design the effects of the smoke-free legislation could not have been disentangled from changes in the likelihood of secondhand smoke exposure associated with behavioural changes owing to pupils maturing. Use of the same schools before and after legislation minimised the variation between years in pupils' characteristics. The school take-up at baseline was lower than expected given response rates in another national survey among this age group in Scotland. 17 However, we detected no systematic bias in the final sample of schools arising from non-participation.
Children were asked only to report exposure to secondhand smoke on the day before the survey. Compared with our cotinine validated measures, which reflect secondhand smoke exposure in the previous three to five days, the self report data may underestimate secondhand smoke exposure.
Conclusions
The Scottish smoke-free legislation has made progress towards promoting health in children by reducing exposure to secondhand smoke. Nevertheless, little impact has been made on the higher levels of exposure in the home experienced by children whose mother figure or both parent figures smoke. Nineteen per cent of children in our sample were still exposed to secondhand smoke at a level (≥1.7 ng/ml) that has been shown to be harmful to arterial health. 24 Our findings underline the importance of continuing to raise awareness of the health risks of passive smoking, supporting adults to implement smoke-free policies in their homes and cars, and promoting smoking cessation. Communication to adults that even low levels of secondhand smoke exposure can pose substantial health risk to children of all ages is particularly important.
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